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transportation of vegetables from the
suburbs by automobiles.

The t;arrl son at l'arls has been
by troops from th,e Jirovlnces.

1'asneiiKcrs and mall for the steamers
"Teutonic and Kron Prlns WUhelm,

leaving last night, arrived at Cherbourg
tod.iy.

r'remler Brland this afternoon Issued a
public statement In which he denounced
the strike us an Insurrection purely, built
upon criminal foundations', lie revealed
the fact that M.' MUleramV minister of pub-ll- o

works, and he were acting as Intermedi-
aries for the men and and
that the negotiations for an adjustment of
the grievances were being conducted when
the strike was precipitated and violences
committed.

The premier urged the trainmen not to
follow the advice of the Instigators of the
strike, who, he said, could be criminally
piopecuted

More telegraph wires were cut today. In-

cluding several connecting French points
with London and Urussels.

The strikers held up the express train
for Havre at Bols Colombes and covering
the engineer and fireman wtlh revolvers
compelled them to abandon the locomotive,
which was then uncoupled from the train
and tipped over across the track.

The faint, Kazatre and lnvalides ter-

minals ,liave , beety, closed, I'avlng stones
have been helped on the tracks outside the
bulnt ttasali 'station.' '

Interstate l'fallo' Stopped.
COIjpUNU, - Germany; 'Oct. 12. Hallway

traffic between this city and France u.--

a standstill today. Arrangements have
been made to send the French mails Into
Krai.."a by way of Jeumont, on the frontier
of France. ,

Travelers in automobiles arriving here
from France by way of Jeumont say that
many caravans of motor cars have reached
the BelKlan frontier from French points.
They report the railway strikers are In-

sulting and pelt travelers with missiles.
Observers of the situation express the fear
th strike movement will asaume a revo-
lutionary character.

SWISS REPUBLIC RECOGNIZES
NEW REGIME IN PORTUGAL

American. Mlalater at Lisbon Sara
Tranquility Is Slow Restored

at Capital.

WASHINGTON. Oct. II. The Bwlss
government Is prepared to' enter Into
communication with the new government
of I'ortugal. according to advices today
from American Minister Swenson at
Home. Mr. fctwensun cables that the
Swlsa federal council has issued instruc-
tions to the consul general at Lisbon to
inform' tlW Foreign office to this effect.
MJnister Uuge at Lisbon cabled the de-

partment, under yesterday's date, that
tranquility had been restored In the cap-

ital city. The dispatch added the king's
yacht Amelia, after leaving the royal
family nt tilbraltar, had returned to
Lisbon, where It was delivered into the
hands of the government In power.

KYrJSHAM, England. Oct. 12. King Man-
uel of Portugal and yueen Mother Amvhe
have accepted the invitation of the duke
of Orleans to become his guests at Wood-norto-

Today the duke received a cable-
gram from the queen mother saying that
King Manuel and she would embark on
the Victoria and Albert as soon as the Im-

perial yacht reached Gibraltar and proceod
at otjee to toigland. The house in which
Amelia spent her childhood stands on the
duke's estate a short distance from NVood-norto- n

In Worcestershire. It Is believed
tills eventually wtll become the 'home of
the roval exiles.

THE CHILD AND THE SHOWS

International Humane CuuirfH De-

votes Day to DUouailnt
This Suojeet.

WASHINGTON. Oct. U Today's session
of the International Humane congress here
was devoted exclusively to discussion of
child protection. 1'articular subjects dwelt
upon were moving picture shows and their
Influence on the children, and the theater.
The latter subject included discussion re-
lating to the influence of the theater on
children both on and off the stage. Child
legislation relating to children on the stage
was reviewed by the delegates.

The discussion on "moving picture shows
and trie child," was opened by Thomas II.
AKnew of New Orleans, superintendent of
the Louisiana Society for Prevention of
Cruelty to Children.

EASTERN CITIES GROWING. FAST

Flgnres of Population for Connecticut
and New Jersey Municipali-

ties Slauiricant.
WASHINGTON, Oct. sta-

tistics enumerated In the thirteenth cen-
sus want issut4 tod Ay by the census bu-

reau for the following cities:
New KrttaJn, Conn., 43,81. an Increase

Of 17.118 or est per cent over 2:..as8 in lit XI

Htamford, Conn., 26.138. an Increase of
or (7.1 per cent over 11.97 In l:u.

New llrunewlck. N. J , tS.'JH compaied
with so.oue. in lam. '

Perth Amboy, N. J . .121. an Increase
of 14.43 or 11 1 Per cent over 17,60 in 1WU.
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AM STREET

Big Relief Fund
for Fire Victims

to Be Raised
St. Paul and Minneapolis Business

Men Ask Governor --to Call
for $100,000.

RIVER, Ont., Oct 12. The el-

der Slmmonds, who was brought Into
Boudetta with his two sons, terribly
burned, died in Virginia, Minn., last
night. The body of Paul Morck, the
violinist, was found, but no trace of the
four prospectors who went with him..

Minneapolis arid Pt. Paul business men
have decided to ask Governor Kberhart
to appeal for a $100,000 relief fund. The
cars containing clothing, tents and other
necessaries from Winnipeg were opened
and their contents distributed last night

Doctors and nurses from Winnipeg will
return home today, their services not be-

ing longer required.
Search party No. 1 has returned from

Rapid River, Minn., with seventeen set-

tlers in pitiable condition, but all able
to walk. Search party No. 1 is north of
Red Lake, where several families are
said to be lost. Search party ,!o...l la
along Rainy river and! In "Silver creek
district. No report has been received
from the two latter parties.

Boss Barnes
Has Resigned

Leader of Albany "Old Guard" Gives

Up His Membership on State
Committee.

ALBANY, N. Y., Oct 12. William Barnes,
Jr., of Albany, who was one of the leaders
of the "old guard" In the fight against Col-

onel Roosevelt as temporary chairman of
the republican state convention, has re-

signed as a member of the republican state
committee.

In a letter to Ezra P. Prentice, th new
chairman of the republican state commit-
tee, Mr. Barnes said:

"In reading the list of the members of
the executive committee of the state com-

mittee announced by you this morning 1

f.nd that my name Is not among the num-
ber. The mere fact of membership In the
executive commitua Is entirely unimpor-
tant, but after having served as a member
of that committee ever since I was first
elected to the state committee in 1S02, the
omission Involves the Inevitable conclusion
that your action was caused either by
your belief that my services would not be
useful, or that I was faithless to the
republican ticket. Under neither supposi-
tion can I rest.

"The state convention Is the supreme
authority of a party, and I shall vote for
Mr. Stlmson and the rest of the republican
ticket and Individually work for Its elc-ton- ."

,

If the state committee accepts the
resignation. It has the power to fill the
vacancy.

DETECTIVE C. P. BROWNING

INDICTED AT DESJ MOINES

Accused of Trylna to Get Bribes Irons
Parties Arrested by Him In

Kalds.
DEfl MOINES, la., Oct. 13. --T. P.

Diownlng. head of the Browning
agency of Ies Mo nta, was arrested this
afternoon on an Indictment returned today
accusing him of malicious threats to ex-

tort money from persons captured by him-
self and associates In alleged raids.

B. owning was a star witness against
Chief of Police Yeager In renent ouster
proceedings against the official. It was
upon evidence given by Browning that th
Indictment was based. Other Indictments
will follow.

HYMENEAL. ,

Mart
BEATRICE. Oct. eclal ) Earl

Morton Marvin, editor of the Beatrice
I 'ally Sun. and Miss Gertrude Sabln,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Sabln.
were united In marriage today at 1 JO

o'clock at the home of the bride's pa-

rents In the presence of a large number
of guests. Rev. H. II Harmon of Lincoln
officiating. The wedding was oue o the
most elaborate of like functions held here
In some time. The young couple left on an
evening train for an extended wedding
trip, and upon their return will luakajLhelr
home In this city. .

Ilrurktiar-llorlo- a,

MAR.SHALLTOWN, la.. Oct. 12 (Spe-
cial ) Miss Mildred Morton, elder daugh-
ter of Commandant C. C. Morton of the
Iowa Soldiers' home, and Jamil W. Brock-aa- y

of Letts, la., were married at noon
turtay. The wedding took p!kceM the
Morton home. Mr. Brockway was u former
fairous foot ball star of stale university
teams.

Till: BEE: OMAHA, TIH'RsnAY, OCTOHEIi 1.1, 1010.

uETECllVESIIALEDfuCOlRl

Des Moines Men Accused of Attempt
to Extort Money from Victims.

JACOB CASSMAN IS COMPLAINANT

f'ltlsens' National of loitu ( npltnl
Trylfin to Collect Five Hundred

from Western I nlon on
Forced Telcarnm.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
PES MOINES. In., Oct. 12. (Special Tele-eram- .)

C. P. Browning, head of a Ie
Moines detective agenry of that name; It
B. McKee and A. R. Rice, all of whom were
Instrumental In securing evidence for W.
C. Barber against Chief of police Yeagcr.
were Indicted by the Polk county grand
Jury and are charged with malicious threats
to extort.

The Indictments nre the outcome of their
alleged conduct while In the house of
Jacob Cassman In East Pen Moines, which,
It Is alleged, they searched with the au-
thority given them In a warrant to search
another houae. The Indictment Is based
upon testimony that Browning and his
associates expressed their willingness to
dismiss the charges against Cassman and
his wife If they were paid $10. Cassman
declares that he and his wife were forced
to dress and that when they were on their
way to the county Jail, Browning stopped
in an alley and Informed him that If he
was given 110 the Cassmans would be al-
lowed to go back ti their home.

Salt Asnlnst Western I nlon.
Trial of the suit brought against the

Western Vnion Telegraph company by the
Cltlsen's National hank of Des MolneB
was begun today. The hank Is seeking
to recover the sum of $VX) which It paid
last April on a forged telegram sent to
the bank from the United States National
bank in Omaha. The telegram instructed
the local bank to pay the sum of $;00 to
C, A. King without identification. Later
it was found that the telegram was a
forgery and that It had been sent to the
local bank by an accomplice of King In
Omaha. King secured the $000 and has
not been seen Bince.

Hearing Resumed
on Freight Rates

Proposed Advances by Road Do Not
Apply to Heavier Classes

of Tonnage.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 12. Investigation by
the Interstate Commerce commission Into
the proposed advances of freight rates in
eastern trunk line territory was resumed
here today, after an adjournment of the
hearing from New York City.

In a general way the Increases suggested
by the roads affect nearly all articles of
freight handled at either class or com-
modity rates. The advances, curiously
enough, however, do not apply to the
great volume of freight. Exceptions are
made of coal and coke. Iron and steel ar-
ticles, iron ore and some other large com-
modities. On some of the eastern lines the
shipments of coal and coke constitute more
than half of their entire freight tonnage;
In fact. In two Instances, such shipments
are about 80 per cent of the total tonnage.

Applied broadly therefore the proposed
increase would affect, In the aggregate,
probably not to exceed 26 per cent of the
total freight tonnage of the roads.

By voluntarily action of the railroads the
increases were postponed until November
1. It is proposed that the hearing and ad-
judication of the pending case cannot be
concluded by that date.

At the opening of the hearing Francis
I. Gowen, general counsel of the Penn-
sylvania Railroad compar.y. In a statement
to the commission declared it had been
demonstrated by previous evidence that
the expenses of the eastern lines, through
increases in wages and cost of supplies,
recently had been increased approximately
$34,000,000 a year. The receipts, under pro-
posed advances in rates, If the new tariffs
had been applied, would have Increased the
earnings about $27,000,000 a year.

President McCrea of the Pennsylvania
Railroad company deciaied It had become
vitally imperative that out of the surplus
earnings of the Pennsylvania railroad It
should be able to make Improvements in
train service demanded by the general
public.

McCrea added that In the last ten or
twelve years the Pennsylvania lines east
of Pittsburg had expended $202,000,000 on
their Improvements and betterments, while
In the last three years there practically had
been no increase in railroad business.

High School Game
to Be a Real Test

Schools Have Been at Swords' Points
for Some Time on Ath-

letic Fields.

The game of foot ball between York and
Omaha High school teams Saturday In
Omaha is exciting much Interest in both
cities and a great deal of comment.

Intense rivalry existed between these
teams for several years and at times
cropped out In more severe form than It
should. It was finally decided best for the
teams not to come together. The Omaha
school, therefore, took the position that all
Interests could be better subserved if
York and Omaha did not meet on the grid-
iron. But now it la hoped that this feeling
of partisanship, which was always more
foolish than anything else, has died down
enough to warrant the teams meeting and
the game for Saturday Is the result.

So fir as Omaha Is concerned its players
have had a thorough drilling in the im-

portance of playing fairly and cleanly and
avoiding every suspicion of "duty" tac-
tics. If they cannot win by fair means,
their friends do not want them to win by
foul, and it is believed that If any dirty
work Is resorted to In this ttame It will
be the last the Omaha High school authori-
ties will sanction between the local team
and York. The content Saturday Is looked
to as a sort of test of the good faith ol
both teams, and Omaha fans, patrons and
school authorities are relying on the
Omaha players to do their part toward
pulling off a clean, straight game of foot
tja.ll. devoid of all tactics that cannot be
approved by the rules of the name and
lovers of clean sport. They hope York
will be governed accordingly.

In order thai the advertiser may get i..e
best results for money Invested, he must
reach the buyer by Hie most direct and re-

liable channel. The Bee Is that channel.

Grain Dealers
Vote to Come to

Omaha Next
Efforts of President Frank S. Cowgill

and Omaha Boosters Lands Big
Gathering for Next October.

CHICAGO. Oct. 12 (Special Telegrnm.)
By a unanimous vote the National Grain
Dealers' association selected Omaha as the
n xt meeting place and will go to that
city on October 9, lo and 11 next year, at
least l.nnn strong.

President Frank S. Cowglll of the Omaha
Grain exchange won the fight for Omaha
Against St. Iyouis and Norfolk, which were
strong bidders for this most representa-
tive business men's convention. Mr. Cow-
glll as a director of the National associ-
ation, stayed IA- the invitation he had ex-
tended to the directors in a three an a
half-ho- session. Yesterday Will A
Campbell of theOmaha Commercial club
was called the convention by Presi-
dent Tyng and given twenty minutes to
speak for Omaha and extend an Invitation
to the l.IflO grain dealers assambled on
behalf of the Commeiclol cluliand Omaha
Grain exchange. The matter of place
of meeting then went to the sixteen di-

rectors and Mr. Cowglll won for Omaha.
B. H. Wayne of Delavan, III., was elected

president of the association and Mr. Cow-
glll of maha remains, on the board of di-

rectors. Over 1.200 grain men attended a
dinner at the La Salle hotel tendered by
the Chicago Board of Trade tonight.

"The fact that Omaha has secured this
convention is due to the good work of Mr.
Cowglll and the good work which Omaha
has been doing for the grain trade In gen-
eral," said Mr. Campbell. "It Is a recog-
nition that the influence of corn shows and
the effort being made by the Omaha Com-
mercial club to Increase crop yield, Is ap-
preciated.

"Every member with whom we have
talked In three days has known of Omaha
through the corn show and through the ef-
forts we made last spring to get seed
corn tested. The fact that the grain deal-
ers, are coming to maha will do still more
to put Omaha on the map as one of the
most Important of primary grain markets."

R. 0. FUNKHOUSER mEs"M EAST

Vephew of M. F. Funkhonaer of
Omaha Suddenly Stricken While

at Princeton University,

PRINCETON, N. J, Oct. 12 --Robert O.
Funkhouser, aged 17 years, of Lincoln,
Neb., a freshman In Princeton university,
died In the college infirmary today after
an illness of thirty-si- x hours. Dr. J. M.
Carnochan, university pi.yslclan, diagnosed
the case as general peritonitis, but said
that a post-morte- examination would be
necessary to determine the cause of death.

R. O. Funkhouser of Lincoln was the
nephew of Councilman M. F. Funkhouser
of this city. The young man had recently
entered the university as a freshman with
a fine record.

Fearful $liiuahter
of deadly microbes occurs when throat and
lung diseases are treated with Dr. King's
New Discovery, 60c and $1.00. For sale by
Beaton Drug Co, ;

The Weather
For Nebraska Partly cloudy.
For Iowa Generally fair.Temperature at Omaha yesterday:

Hours. Deg.
6 a. m. ... ... a'JPf uf T"ri ,0 a. m..., ... 58s cue? r

COCL 7 a. m.... ... 5S
I'll. tttT t a. m.... ... 60
ttneiT to 9 a. m.... ... 63

10 a. in.... ... 67I it'
vSKal 11 a. m ... 71

12 m ... 7H
1 p. m ... 77
2 p. in.... ... 80
3 p. in ... . DO

x4 p. m.... ...hiBp. m.... ...81
6 p. m.... ... 78
7 p. m.... ... 75
8 p. in.... ... 73

Local Record.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU,

OMAHA, Oct. record of tem-
perature and precipitation compared with
the corresponding period of the last threeyears: W10. 1WM. lln8. lao?.
Maximum temperature.... 81 ;is 65 48
Minimum temperature.... 58 26 38 31
Mean temperature 70 32 52 40
Precipitation 00 .00 .00 .00

Temperature and precipitation departures
from the normal at Omaha since March 1,
and compared with 'the last two years:
Normal temperature 57
Excess for the day 13
Total excess since March 1 719
Normal precipitation 09 inch
Deficiency for the day 01 Inch
Total lainfall since March 1 13. (Winches
DefKJency since March 1 12. M inches
Deficiency for cor. period, 1109 1.12 Inches
Deficiency for cor. period, 1108. . 3.50 Inches

Reports from Stations nt T P. M.
Station and State Temp. Max. Raln-o- f

Weather. 7 p. m.Tem. fall.i.neyenne, clear , 64 76 .00Davenport, clear 58 72 .00
Denver, clear 70 M .00
Des Moines, clear 72 82 .00
Dodge City, clear 73 W .00
Lander, cloudy 64 74 .00
North Platte, clear 72 .00
Omaha, clear 75 81 .00
Pueblo, clear 72 hi .00
Rapid City, cloudy 60 72 .00
Salt Lake City, clear 58 60 .32
Santa Fe, clear 60 tW .00
iSherldan, cloudy 66 62 .00
Sioux City, clear 72 W .00
Valentine, clear 74 2 .00

L. A. WELSH, Local Forecaster

A8TE..1AD0H
A GUARANTEED REMEDY FOR

SOLD BY ALL CRL'CGISTS

CI THE F.'OSEY-BAC- X PLAN

Dr. R. Schlffmsnn's "ASTHM ADOR" never
fails to give INSTANT KELIKP In the worst
ctr of ASTHMA. No WAlTINCi for RE-
SULTS. Its action U Immediate, direct and
CERTAIN, and a CURE is the result In all
curable caaes.

WE ABSOLUTELY OUAR ANTEE "ASTH-MAUOR- "

to give IMMEDIATE RK LI It If la
the mont violent attauks of ASTHMA. So
positively orrtaiu are we that It will do exactly

claimed fur It, that we have authorised all
Lrug!ts In the U. b. to

Refund Your Money
without question if it fails to benefit you. (1)
ft. Schifltrrnn Co., t. St Paul, Minn.

HAVE TOO BEAD TBI IIW BOOKf
The Rebuilding of Xing Solomon's Tempi

Ly J. H liariklin. This tiuut 1.; start-
ing the movement to rebuild the famousTemple at Jerusalem.
Historical, Instructive and Interesting.
U a ialuaiie prenent. list Uncle

Tom's fat'ln was to the Civil War. tins
Look 1 to the rebuilding of the Teiupla

Price, tl-fi- At AU Book Stores.
OMAHA BEWB CO, Distributers.

Acer's Cherry Pectoral
Doctors

INaPtCMS ADJUliLN TUDA.

Convention Will Quit After Election
of Officers.

TECHNICAL PAPERS ON CARD

Visitors Hear leaferday of Kthlcal
and l.eanl Responsibilities, as

Viewed by Deputy City
Attorney.

The convention of the Western Associa-
tion of Electrical Inspectors will adjourn
today following the election of officers.
Before this a number of papers of techni-
cal interest will be read. Last night the
delegates spent In a discussion of "Diffi-
culties Arising In Electrical Inspection
Work."

On the program for today are papers by
C. W. Arrick of Minneapolis. W. J. Gols-dor- f

of Ixington, Ky., W. S. Boyd of
Chicago, Frank S. Anderson of Evanston,
W. J. Canada of Denver and F. R. Daniel
of Indianapolis.

The electrical Inspectors heard yester-
day what an attorney's Idea of their duties
is. John A. Rine, assistant city attorney
of Omaha, delivered an address on "The
Moral and Legal Responsibilities of an
Electrical Inspector." Mr. Rlne told the
convention delegates to be good, saying In
conclusion:

"It will be seen that the ethical respon-
sibilities of an electrical Inspector embrace
a far wider scope and cover a far greater
field than do the responsibilities Imposed
by law. To summarize these responsibili-
ties: They require him to be courteous,
impartial, unbiased, firm, diligent In en-
forcing regulations and courteous to those
with whom he deals. In a word they re-
quire him to be square with himself and
with his follow man, zealous In the protec-
tion of the interests of his employers and
faithful to those who repose their trust In
him. Of such I am sure this convention is
chiefly composed and let us hope that thus
It ever will remain."

Earlier In his address Mr. Rlne said:
"The selection of a municipal Inspector

Is determined In some cases by the exigen-
cies of politics and as a result we occa-
sionally find him a butcher, baker or
candlestick maker, who is as Ignorant of
electricity as were the Inhabitants of this
globe 2.000 years ago. Such Inspection Is
worse than useless, as It gives to the pub-
lic a fancied security and to the contractor
a shield for his own shortcomings."

Technical Questions.
The Wednesday morning session was de-

voted to technical questions outside of Mr.
Rlne's address and the following papers
were read: "Rubberf Covered Wire." dis-
cussed by L. Q. Martin, an electrical en-
gineer of the Okonite company; "Electrical
Inspection and the Telephone System," A.
S. Rogers, plant engineer of the Nebraska
Telephone company; "Packing House Wir

63
ffl nftftifrtsi. .n HLJflnaUMIJMin

ing." J. T. Byrnes, chief electrician of the
Cudahy Packing company.

H. E. Campbell of the engineering de.
partment of the National Electric Lamp
association, presented a paper on the
"History and Development of the Electric
Lamp Industry."

Mr. Campbell gave a condensed descrip-
tion of the manufacture of carbon, gem.
tnntalum and Mar. la lamps, outlining the
Improvements which have been made and
pointing out some of the peculiarities of
the processes Involved. He spoke particu-
larly of the low voltage metal filament
lamp and its applications In electric signs.

COLUMBIA DAW tluMlKEb

(Continued (rom First Page.)

refused to go away until the doors were
closed. Colonel Roosevelt made a little
speech from the steps to pacify those who
could not get Inside.

CINCINNATI, O., Oct. day
was celebrated here today by a general
closing of banks, schools and public of-
fices and a procession led by the Second
United States Infantry. Floats represented
scenes In the life of Columbus and the
whole was reviewed by Governor Harmon.

Tonight a historical pageant will be pre-
sented at the xoologlcal gardens with min-
iatures of the Nina, Pinta and Santa Maria
sailing across a lake to land on a repre-
sentation of San Salvador.

KANSAS CITY, Oct. day
was celebrated here this afternoon with a
parade in which all the local Italian so-
cieties took part.

ST. LOUIS, Oct. 12. Columbus day was
celebrated here by the Knights of Colum-
bus placing a wreath on the monument of
Christopher Columbus in Tower Urove
park.

IOWA WOMAN ANC CHILDREN
INJURED IN AUTO ACCIDENT

Car Runs Off a llrldue In the Vi-
cinity of (ilfford Girl

Mar Die.

MARSHALLTOWN, la., Oct. ll.-8p- cial

Telegram.) Five of an automobile party of
seven were injured, three seriously and one
perhaps fatally, when a car driven by
Frank Wood of Qlfford, ran off a bridge
last night at Qlfford. Four of the five hurt
are children. The Injured are Bernlce De-pe-

age 9, Marshalltown, Injured In head,
may die; Mrs. Frank O. Depew, Marshall-tow- n,

four ribs broken, serious; James
Evans, age 14 months, Marshalltown, leg
broken; others only slightly hurt. The
party was returning to Glfford from this
city.

MOTEMMTS OT OCEAN TBAMSHIPS
Port. rrld. galled

MONTREAL Lnkt Manltob
BAN KlANCI8CO..N(vaU .'Alii
NAPLES Oceania Ta.irmlna.NAPI.KS tr,MVKKpnnL I.riiiV
NEW YOHK JCron Prln. Cacslls..
ANTWERP V.rt.rland
(JLEENSTOWN fampanla
HAMULRQ Kalaer Aug. Victoria..

m
(fPlOAKlfllJ

t ffTHn in mirrr'giis

UARN MOR ABOUT STOVES AND RANGES
GET THE WHOLE STORY

Illustrated descriptive books mailed free on application.
CHARTER OAK STOVE &. RANGE CO.. 5T.L0UIS.

Flanders Furniture
Folks who might Jind some objection

to the straight, severe lines of the pure- -

ly missio7i type of fiirnitttre, will Jind
just the proper amount of variation in
the Flanders Furniture to suit them;
then, too, the finish is better. You owe

it to yourself to see our special exhibit
of Flanders Furniture on o?cr Alain
floor this week.. It is both interesting
a?id instrtictive. We are exclusive
agents for Omaha.

VISITORS ALWAYS WELCOME

Orchard & WUhelm
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Itupturf i f men. wcmien and orlldrm ran tie cureu In a few days without a sur-
gical operation, loss of time or pain. The mat 1h KuerneJ by the size of the rupture
opening to be cloaetl The money may b- - in some I'maiia Hank In the name
i f the putirnt or niiartliun, not to le p.il'l until the cure s completed. Thousands of
ruptured people liu' e accepted tinie terms ourlng the past 1 yer an.1 all are com-
pletely aMiMod Win, or cull 'V further InturmalW. SB. TBABX H. WBAY,
300 Bee BuHaUif, Oiuaiia.

Many of our
Regular
Cuvtomeru
Never saw our
Establishment

From time to time they tele-
phone to us and one of our ve-

hicles calls for the work and
returns when finished. The
fact that these customers never
consider anj other dry- clean-
ers Is ample eyldcnce that our
workmen know what to do with
a garment the minute they sc
It without any personal In-

struction from the owner. Such
Intelligent service ' ought to
prompt anyone so send their
work here especially ladlei
with delicate garments to reno-
vate.

1 uncy Dresses. $2.00 to $3.00
Tailor Suits. . .$1.75 to yii.li.
Mlk Waists 75, to $1.00

THE PAIlTORIUr.l
1515 iOXKS KTHKLT,

i;iTiu:n rnon.
"Good Cleaners and Dyers"

Drexel's
3.50

Specials
Threo fifty Isn't much. But It

is a great deal when yon pay It for;

I pair of Men's Shoes that are
worth no more, and for all you

know, until you have worn them
a week, a little less. '

Our customers never take such
chances when they buy our 3.60
Specials for Men. Every pair has
more than $3.50 value to them
and our personal guarantee is your
money back If you are not satis-

fied.

We have them in patent colt,
Velour and box calf, vlcl kid but-
ton and blucher. All the new and
latest lants.

Drexel Shoe Co.
1419 Farnam St.

Plant
LNOW

r Tulips
ILjaW'

fyacinilti Daffodils

JA'IART STORE

1 1 J HVllV WW

AHCIBUIElITt

Tonight, rridajr. Bat. Mat. and ZvsiUnf
The Best of All Mnsloal Plays

THE GIRL OF MY DREAMS
Toys tow the Children ea Bat. Mat.

Bonday 1KB OIU IJT TUB TA.XX.

MIB9 ZTA X.AVO AID CO MP AWT
Matinee Today, Tonight, Bat. Matinee

CLAfaS IVI ATEa
Rest Week, "Dlroroons" (A Slvoroe Cnre)

ADVANCED VALDEVILLK
Matinee Every Day, 2:15

Every Mglit, 8:15
Imperial Musicians; Marlon Mur-
ray & Co.; James Thornton; I'au-nl- e

Rice; Triable and Whiting;
Duffiii-lledca- y Troupe; i'alfrey
and liar ton ; liiuodrouie; Orylieutu
Concert Orchestra.
I'rices Matinee, 10c and 25c,

Nights, 10c, 2c mud 60c.

ALIEniGAI
PHOMKBl
Doui. 1041,
lad.

ICth and Douglas

High Class Vaudeville
TODAT tilB. TOHIOHT SilB- -

OBO. rxiMBOSB CO., ALTO.
yoiK, TBS OPBBATOB, W. B.
WaiTTLB CO.. MAXIH BOBBT,
OfETTA - EilllB SMITH TBIO.
BABTKLIiB.

Matinees 10e and 08Prices: a,vMilnts. . .lOe, BOo and boo

Omtha't Pun Ctiit.tr
jVtjr,m'rr Uy Mat.,

LULUMMIA bUFLESQCErti
In "A 1'arlHian Temptstlon."

SXTBATAQABSA aD TADDITILLI
Mia. lilevous norus ut 'i'i lelutaiita.None fcver Married None over id

Lsdles Dime Matinee Every Week Day
Sunday and Weekl "The Collf Girl.''

KRUG Theater
prices, lfte, 85c, 60a.

Matinee Today 0:30. Tonight 0:18,
ALX. Sal ATS 05c

As .ha aur V.ea, Down
Thursday The Tort of Missing-- Mea
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